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RS, Professionally Approved Products, gives you professional quality parts across all products categories. Our range has 
been testified by engineers as giving comparable quality to that of the leading brands without paying a premium price. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Stock Number: 501-651 

Coloured Terminals 
Identify signals or voltages easily 
Terminal colours match incoming cables, reducing wiring 
error 
Three phase systems are always wired consistently 
An additional selection of 2.5 and 4mm² terminals in useful 
colours including the new 
phase colours black, brown and grey, as well as white, 
orange, yellow and red 
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Accessories for RS   501651   
        

  
RS Part 
No  Description 

End Cover  815688 End Plate for 2.5-10mm Terminals 

Pre Assembly Bar  815795 
4mm 10 Way Cross Connectors 
27Amps 

501623 6mm wide blanks for 6mm + terminals 
501629 6mm wide numbered 1-50 markers Markers 

501679 6mm numbered 51-100 markers  
       

Also available in  815666 2.5-4mm Terminal Beige 
   815672 2.5-4mm terminal Blue 
   501720 4mm din rail terminal brown 
   501645 4mm din rail terminal black 
   501803 4mm din rail terminal grey 
   501932 4mm din rail terminal white 
   501651 4mm din rail terminal orange 
   501663 4mm din rail terminal yellow 
   501673 4mm din rail terminal red 

 




